Improving mine ventilation and ground support performancewith thin spray-on liners
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Abstract: The use of a spray-onliner agent,MineguardrM,to provide reductionin power and ventilationcosts,to
provide supportand control brine migration in potashmine shafts,and to block diffusive flows of radon in uranium
mines,has beenevaluated.MineguardrMlining was installedin a primary airway within an undergroundhard rock
mine to evaluateairway friction factor and roughnessconditionsexistingbeforeand after liner application.The field
test resultshave indicatedthat thin spray-onliner coatings,when appliedto airway rock surfaces,may reducethe
fiction factor of mine airways by approximately7oh. An experimentalinvestigationhas demonstratedthat
MineguardrMis capableof providing effectivesupportfor soft rocks and is capableof controllingthe dissolutionof
potashrock by inflow brine. Additional studyhas beenconductedto evaluatethe potentialgas blocking capabilities
typical MineguardrMlayer thicknesses
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1 Introduction
agent which is sprayedto create an effective thin rock support liner. Its
Mineguardrv is a polyurethane-based
inceptionhasresultedin development
of a supporttechniquewhich hasbeenshownto significantlyreducethe time
necessary for suppor-t installation, minimize rock pre-conditioning requirements, decrease materials
handling/labourrequirementsand promote a high degreeof automatedhandling capability.MineguardrMhas been
the subjectof performancereview for a multitudeofpurposesas presentedin this paper.
This paperoutlinesan investigationof the ventilationgainsthat applicationof MineguardrMin a ventilationdrift
at an undergroundhardrock mine would produce,and of the ventilation propertiesof MineguardrM.This paper
providesan evaluationof the friction factor beforeand after liner application;an evaluationof the improvementin
ventilationconditions(lined drift versusraw drift); and an assessment
of ventilationpower cost savingswhen
MineguardrM
is usedas a liner in ventilationairways.
In an experimental
investigation,
designedto assess
the supportperformance
and dissolutioncontrolcapabilities
were subjectto uniaxialand triaxial loading.Suchstudyhas
of MineguardrM,
unlinedand lined potashspecimens
determinedthat MineguardrMis unaffectedby the presencebrine, provideseffective control to creep deformation,
and eliminatesany dissolutionpotentialof potashrock by inflow brine.
An evaluationof potentialgasblockingcapabilities
is alsopresented.
of MineguardrM
On the basisof laboratory
investigations,
emplacedcoatingsof MineguardrMhave shown to significantlyreduce levels of radon flux and
diffusion flow occurring betweenhighly emanatingsourcesand radon-freeenvironments.A case example is
presentedto illustrate the effects of installing MineguardrMupon emanatingrock surfaceswithin mining
environments.
Simulationstudiesof a uraniummine networkindicatethat a substantial
Workins Level reduction.in
the orderof 60 percent,may be realizedfollowing installationofMineguardrNt.

2 Ventilation managementwith spray-onliners
Ventilationpower costshave a direct relationshipwith friction head lossesin mine airways;a reductionin airway
friction factorwould producea corresponding
reductionin power costs.This sectionoutlinesa field experimental
programconductedin an undergroundhardrockmine^aimed at improvingventilationconditionsand at reducing
powercosts.The testairway,passinga flow of 24.1 m'/s beforelining application,averaged3.2m in width and 2.8
m in height. The stable fresh air drift was supportedwith rock bolts, metal strapsand screenmesh.The sprayed
sectionof the airwaymeasured91 m in length(Figurel).
The resistanceof the airway, before and after materialapplication,was calculatedfrom direct measurements
of
static head drop associatedwith rneasuredflow rates. Barometric pressureand humidity conditions were also
measuredto determinelocal air densities.Barometricpressureswere determinedusing a Wallace & Tiernan
altimeterModel FA l8l and dry and wet air temperatures
were measuredusing a Psychrodynepsychrometer.
Photoprofilingwas used at stationsestablished
every 7.6 m along the airway to determinetrue drift dimensions
(cross-sectional
areaand perimeter).Air velocitiesweredetermined
usingan AY2 anemometer
fitted with a 100mm
headand pressure
dropswere measuredusingthe gaugeandtubemethod.An AP230A manometerand two L22 m x
9.525mm pitot tubesfitted with 106.7m of 4.76 mm insidediameterUgon tubingwere usedfor the measurement
of
d ifferentialpressures.

Three ventilation surveys were performed in the testing program. Two surveys (surveys #l and #2) were
performedprior to, and one (survey#3) afterMineguardrMapplication.From the surveydata,the airwayresistance,
friction factor and roughnessheight were calculated.The airway propertyevaluationresults,convertedto standard
in airway resistance
of 7 .44Yo,rn
densityconditions,are presentedin Table l. Resultsindicateaveragedecreases
and roughnessof 12J9% as a resultof the applicationof the liner, even thoughonly a
friction factor of 7.420/o
relativelyshort lengthof airway was lined. The introductionof this lining material in mine airwayscould therefore
serve to reduce system friction head losseswhile maintaininggood environmentalquality (dust reduction and
and improvedmechanicalsupportperformance
lighting enhancement)
Table l. Summaryof ventilationsurveyresults.
Head
Flow
(kPa)
1m3\s)
0.0264
35.13
Survey#l
0 .0 1 4 9 4
2 4 .7 8
S ur v ey#2
0 .0 1 2 9 5
2 4 .6 9
S ur v ey#3

K factor
1N.s2lm4;
0.01709
0.01932
0.01687

Resistance
1N.s2lm4;
0.02078

r
0.0235
0.02052

roughness
height
(m)
0.3847
0.472
0.3763

An economic assessmentwas performed to verifo the feasibility of MineguardrMapplicationsfor savings in
ventilationpower. Cost calculationswere performedfor an airwayhandlingdifferent airflow ratesbefore and after
MineguardrMapplication.The casestudyconsideredan airwayof 3 m x 3 m nominal size and designedto handlean
costswere C$50/m3and $130/mrespectively.
airflow rate of 47 m3ls.The direct and indirectairwaydevelopment
cost$80/kWyear,and the power costwas $280/kW/year.
The fan costwas $450/kW installed,the fan maintenance
The fan efficiency was 65oh.The airway friction factorsbefore and after MineguardrMapplicationwere 0.018205
The projectlife was 20 yearsand the interestrate was 10%.The costof
0.01687N.s2lmarespectively.
N.s2/m4and
applicationof MineguardrMwas estimatedas 522lmz.
The analysisprocedureinvolved a comparisonof alternativeswherethe additionalcost of installingMineguardM
all variablecosts
would be offsetby the reducedpower costsinvolvedin circulatingthe air. It involvedestablishing
(annualinitial cost,annualoperatingcost and total cost)by analyzinghowcostsvary with changesin airway friction
factor and airflow volume. The annualinitial cost for the sprayedairway is higher than the cost for the raw airway
for all airflow conditionsbut the annual operatingcost for the sprayedairway is consistentlylower than the raw
airway.Plotsof total annualcost per unit lengthof airway versusflow rate are shown in Figure2.Evaluation results
indicatethat the total annualventilationcostfor the lined3 m x 3 m airwayis higherfor flows below I l8 m3/s.For
the given conditions,for airflow ratesabove I l8 m3/sthe applicationof Mineguardtt b.comes a feasiblealternative.
The percentgain/lossin total annualcost was alsoestimated.
For a flow of 47 m'/s, althoughthe annualoperating
This is mainly due to the cost of installing
costsare reduced,a 20Yoincreasein total annualcost is experienced.
MinegLrardtt,For a flow of I l8 m3/s,the total annualcostsare approximatelythe same,and for a flow of 142n?/s,a
3%oreductionin total annualcost,associated
with Mineguardt application,
will result.
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Figure2. Total annualcost as a function of flow rate.

The above evaluationof ventilation power reductionsand cost savingsassociatedwith coated mine airways has
indicatedthat MineguardrMmay reduce the annual ventilationoperatingcosts for typical mine primary airways
passingrelativelylargeflow rateswhile alsoproviding additionalgroundsupport.

3 Liner support in potash mine shafts
potashmines,of the first four shaftsstarted,three were flooded
During shaft sinking operationsof Saskatchewan
before completion,becauseof the presenceof severalwater bearing units, at relatively high pressures,both
underlyingand overlying the potash level. To alleviatethe water inflow problems,all shaftsused watertightiron
linings through zonesmost prone to water inflow, and one shaft was concretelined throughout.The presenceof
brine in the shafts,howeverhas a long term detrimentaleffecton thesupportby decayingthe lining.
thatthestrengthand mechanicalpropertiesofMineguardrMare unaffected
Experimentaltestinghasdemonstrated
by the presenceof brine. Dumbbell shapedstrapsof MineguardrMwere preparedaccordingto the AmericanSociety
of 20oC,40oCand 60"C for an
for Testingand Materialsstandard(ASTM, l99B) andplacedin brineat temperatures
8-hour period. After the tests, no changeswere found in their length, thickness,weight and tensile strength
and
properties.
Test resultsindicatedthat no reaction,eitherchemicalor physical,occurredbetweenMineguardrM
brine (Shende,2003). Such resultshave indicatedthat MineguardrM,when usedas a supportliner in shafts,would
not be detrimentallyaffectedbythe presenceof brine.
of MineguardrMin controllingdissolutionand in
Additionaltestingwas performedto assessthe effectiveness
increasingthe strength characteristicsof potash under loading conditions (Shende, 2003). MineguardrMwas
uniformly sprayedto the surfaceof potash cores at a thicknessof 2 mm. The cores were immersedin brine at
and loadedunder uniaxial and triaxial conditions.Table 2 presentsa summaryof resultsfor
differenttemperatures
uniaxialyloadedspecimensat 8.75 MPa in the presenceof brine at20oC.Test resultsindicatedthat MineguardrM
could conipletelyisolatethe potashrock from the brine this preventingits dissolutionand strengthdeterioration.
deformationduringcreeptesting
could withstandsubstantial
Testingalsoindicatedthat MineguardrM
of brine.
of potashrock in the presence
Table2. Properties
Dissolution(%) UCS (MPa)
15.9
WithoutMineguardrM 2.2
0.0
35.0
With MinesuardrNr

Secondarycreep(s-t)

2.238-06
5.00E-07

4 Liner barrier for mitigating radon gasinflows
An experimentalstudy has been conductedto evaluatepotentialgas blocking capabilitiesof MineguardrM.A
contaminantgas of concernin mining is radon,which occursnaturallyin both uraniumand non-uraniummines.
Radon is capableof diffusing through porous rock into mine openingsand generatingworker exposureat levels
above regulatedoccupationallirnits, should appropriateventilationcontrolsnot exist. Traditionalarea support
to diffusivemovementof radon into mine workings.
media,suchas concreteor shotcrete,offer minimal resistance
Suchmaterialsare alsounableto penetrateand sealfractureswhen appliedto rock surfaces.MineguardrMcoatings,
alternately,have demonstratedthe ability to significantlypenetraterock fractures,when sprayedin liquid form, and
to seal fractureswhen cured. Radon gas permeabilitytrials were conductedusing MineguardrM.From this work, a
proportionalityparameter(R) was calculatedand used to determinethe potential radon blocking capacity of
MineguardrMin the form: Diffusion Blocking Capacity: ( 1 - R) x 100%. Basedupon experimentalmeasurements,
typical MineguardrMlayer thicknesses
of 1.0 mm were demonstrated
to be capableof blocking diffusiveflows of
radonby approximately
99.85%.
An activemining layout,illustratedin Figure3, represented
by miningactivitywithin a multi-branchairflow and
stopenetworkhasbeensimulated.The equivalentmine circuitwhich wasmodeledusingnetworkanalysisand radon
growth theory, as well the results of the simulations,are presentedin Figure 4. Typical radon emanating
characteristics
for ore and wastematerialsusedin the simulationswere: intactore (roof and walls) - 9.02 Bqlm2ls;
brokenore (floor) - 11.77Bq/m2ls;intactwaste(roof andwalls)- 6.24 Bq/m2ls;brokenwaste(floor) - 7.70 Bq/m2ls.
Two stagesof simulationwere performed;the first stageinvolvedthe estimationof Working Level conditionsfor the
mining scenariowhereno mitigationmeasures
havebeenimplemented
and the secondstageconsideredconditions
followingmembraneinstallationon all emanatingwalls and back.No membraneapplicationwas assumedto occur
upon floors. For this reason,some residuallevel of radon and daughtercontaminationwill alwaysbe developed
within emanatingwork places.The simulationprocessfor radonbarrierapplicationwas performedby reducingthe

emanationparametersof treated rock surfaceswithin the airways;the following emanatingcharacteristicswere
treatedintactore (roof and walls)- 0.18 Bq/m2ls;treatedintactwaste(roof and walls)- 0.125Bq/m2ls.
assumed:
Simulationresultsindicatethat a substantialWorking Level reduction,in the order of 600/o,may be realized
following installationof MineguardrM.Such resultsare of particularimportancewithin working stopeswhere,for
levelshad beenshownto reachover 60 percentof the maximumpermissiblelevels
example,daughterconcentration
prior to rock treatment.
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Figure3. Simulatedmine layout.
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Figure4. Mine networkwith conditionsbeforeand
afterrock treatment.

5 Conclusions
outlinedin this paper,haveindicatedthat:
Extensivefield and experimentalinvestigations,
- MineguardrMmay reduce the friction factor of mine airways by approximately7o/o and that, although the
applicationof MineguardrMunder certain airway and airflow conditions may not be economicallyfeasible for
of the product(supportperformance,improvedlighting
ventilationpower savingsalone,the many other advantages
conditions,radonmitigation,etc.)may easilyjustify its application.
- MineguardrMis capableof providing effectivesupportfor soft rocks and is capableof controllingthe dissolutionof
potashrock by inflow brine.
- Mineguardl'Mcould be effectively used to cover existing shaft linings to prevent corrosion of the lining and
dissolutionof the rock.
subsequent
- MineguardrMis capableof effectivelyblocking diffusive flows of radonin uraniumand norruraniummines.
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